Important Notification dated 24/6/2020

For the attention of new students at SZABIST Islamabad

1. **Distribution of Marks/ Weightage in admissions for Fall 2020.**

Due to current Covid-19 scenario, following selection criteria will be followed for admissions Fall 2020 at SZABIST Islamabad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of Programs</th>
<th>Distribution of Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate, Master, MS and Executive programs</td>
<td>1. Previous Qualification (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Admission Test (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Interview (30%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Interview (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAT (subject) with min.60 % score is mandatory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Admission Test & Interview**

   (i). Admission tests will be on-line followed by an on-line interview.

   (ii). Merit list will be prepared for Undergraduate and Master’s applicants as per above distribution of marks.

   (iii). Applicants who have done SAT, can upload their SAT results and their test is exempted.

   (iv). MS applicants who have passed GAT (General) with minimum 50% marks are also exempted from online test.

3. **List of successful candidates**

   Successful candidates on merit and waiting lists will be notified through their admission portal, email & by SMS.

4. **Application Submission**

   (i). Free Prospectus can be downloaded from [www.szabist-isb.edu.pk](http://www.szabist-isb.edu.pk).

   (ii). Application should be submitted through online portal by uploading the scanned copies of the required documents, photographs and paid challan with a non-refundable fee of Rs. 1500/=.

   (iii). Thereafter, please send good quality photocopies of all the required documents along-with paid challan or pay order of Rs. 1500/= in the name of SZABIST Islamabad through courier service: “Admission Department, Shaheed Zulfikar Ali Bhutto Institute of Science and Technology, Plot # 67, Street # 9, Sector H-8/4, Islamabad”.

   (iv). The hard copies can also be submitted in Admission Office by hand during office hours.

   (v). Please note that, It is mandatory to submit hard copies of all the required documents.

   (vi). Candidates who are seeking exemption of online test on the basis of SAT or GAT General will submit its proof.

   (vii). While filling the application form, use your name as it appears on your matriculation or O-level certificate. HEC does not accept any change in the name, when degrees are submitted for attestation.

   (viii). Incomplete applications will not be considered.

   (ix). The candidates can apply in more than one program separately.